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BEFORE 'l'FJ:: RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATZ OF CALIFO.RNIA 

In the Matter ot the Ap~licat1on o~ 
TEE SOUTHERN SIERRAS POWER COM?.A.i."n 
ro~ a revaluat10n ot 1ts properties 
and ~ revision o~ its rates. 

In the Matter ot the investigation 
on the Commission's own mot1on into 
the contracts and contraot practices 
upon and under the system ot The 
SOuthern Sierras Power Company, a 
public utility oorporation. 

In the Matter ot the 1nvest iga t10n 
on the Commission's own motion into 
the rates, oharges, clnssitications, 
contracts, praotioes, rules and 
regulatiOns ot The Southern Sierras 
Power-Company, a oorporation. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Application No.1174S 

Case No.2440 

Case No.2541 

HUgh Gordon, Newman Jones, Eenry W. C011 
and E. B. Criddle for the app11cant. 

C. L. Mc Farland, tor Golden State Portland 
Cement Company. 

L. C. Kelly, tor Los Angeles Pressed Brick 
Company. 

J. J. Deuel and L. S. Wi~g, tor Protestant 
Culitornia F~ Bureau Federation, Dnperial 
Valley Irrigation District, City ot El Centro, 
City or Brawley, City or Imperial, City ot 
Holtville and City ot Calipatr1a. 

Jess Ression, District Attorney, Inyo County, 
tor Protestants Board or Superv1sors ot Inyo 
County and citizens and residents ot Town o~ 
Bis Pine, !nyo County,cal1tornia. 

Walter S.·Clayson, tor ~testant City ot Corona. 

o. P. Ensley, tor Protestant City of Remet. 

C. :. 0' Connor tor Prote stan t MAr 1$0 ld :MU. tUAl 
Water Co~pany and various ind1v1duals. 



Louis N. ~ones tor Protestant Vall Company, 
520 Metropolitan Bldg., Los ~eles, California. 

I. Vi. Stewart and .A.. B. Shaw, Jr., tor 
Protestants C1ty or Elythe, Blythe Ch~ber 
ot Commerce, Palo Verde Irrigation District, 
Palo Ver~e ~~tual water Company and individ-
ual consumers. 

J. s. Larew, tor Protestant City ot El C~tro. 

:r. Stowart Ross a:c.d :a. B. Whl telaw," tor 
Protestant Imper1al Valley M1lk Producers 
Assooiat1on. 

Frank I.. Miller, tor Proteztant City ot 
B8:lning • 

.. d... Rohrbacher, tor Protestant Nuevo Water 
Company. 

W,. I'. Wilson, tor Protestant C1 ty ot 
Brawley. 

t. J. Powers, tor Protestant City or Calexico. 

F. C. Jones, tor Protestant Blue Diamond 
Company. 

Frank A. Sinks" tor Protestant y~ Utilities 
Company and Yuma Chamber ot Commerce. 

Geo. w. Klng, tor Protestant Sedco Water Users. 

. , 
F. c. tynes, tor Protestant Arizona Edison 
Company. 

"". 

Thomas. F. 1ar.uour, tor Protestat;.ts Lower 
Colorado R1ver Ginning Company and Colorado 
R1ver land company. 
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Porter J. Pre:~ton, tor Protestant Bureau ot 
Revaluation. 

w. H. Jameson, tor COrona per S6. 

Ie Roy ~. Edwards, for Protestants Southwest 
Portland Cement Company and Trona Corporat1on. 
Chas. t. Childers, tor Protestant ]nper1e.l 
Irrigation District, Pacitic Portland Cement 
Company and jointly with Robert Eayes, tor 
City ot Holtville. 

Robert IDlyes J ,tor Protestants Associated 
Chambers 01.' Comaerce ot Imperial County, Which 
in turn appears tor the Che.~ers or Commerce 
ot ~est~o~eland, Niland, Calipatria, Brawley, 
Imperial, .El Centro, HoltVille, Seeley, 
Dixie1le.:ld, Heber and Calexico, and jOintly 
with Chas. L. Childers, tor the City or 
Holtville. 
W. H. Pawson, for J?rotestan t Fruitvale Mutual 
-;rater Company. 

M. H. Gillian, 'ror Protestants Fruitvale ~~tual 
Water Co~pany and Fruitvale Center Farm Bureau. 

w. H. ?ostlethwe.ite, tor ~otestants Coachella 
Valley Farm Bureau, Coachella Water District 
and. Associated Chamber of Commerce 01.' 
Coachella Valley. 

W. 7lupper:nan, tor City of Yuma, .Arizona. 

George A. ,French, City Attorney, tor ,the City 
01.' Riverside. 

E. John Ericksson, City Attorney ot Blythe, 
tor the City of Blythe, Blythe Chamber or 
Commerce ~~d the Palo Verde Irrigation District. 

,James E. Bark~r, tor American Trona Corporation. 

William H. Westover tor the Arizona Ed1son 
Com.pany. 

D. B. Robeis, City .b.ttorney ot HoltVille, 
Associated with Mr-. Deuel, Mr. Vling and 
~~. Whitelaw, tor Protestants. 
Eugene Best, City Attorney, tor City or Rivers1de. 
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WElTSEtL, COmmissioner: 

OPINION -------
'I'b.e above en.titled ap,licat1on and the 1nvestigations 

disposed or by this order' (all having been consolidated tor 

hearing) and which have el101 ted not less than 32 days ot 

:public hearings, ha.d their genesis in The Southern Sierras .. 

Power Company's Ap'pli,cation No •. ll743, tiled more then tour 

years ago., to.r a valuatio.n o.t 1 ts properties and an adjustment. 

o.r 1 ts rates. AS the hearings on the a:!?1'1icat10n l'roceeded 

there developed indicatio.ns that the CompaDY'S reque~t was 

d1rected not so. !IlUch toward the estab.lisblnent ot proper ra.tes 

as toward. having th.is Commission make tor 1 t a t1lld1D.s of val.uer 

useftll to it and 1 ts' aft1l'iated comp'ames tor :purposes or 
1 

financing and. other ends. When this aspect or the applica-

tion became apparent the COmmissio.n instituted its o.wn general 

1. It 1s significant that during the time this al':P1icatio.n. and 
:the associated pro.ceedings have been rlmIl1ng their ooursethe 
Co.m:pany has vo.lunta..~ly made at Je-ast four rate recluct1.o.ns. 
These have 'been appro.ved by th.e Co.mmission 1n special o.rders in 
~is proceed1ns;. 

Dec1sion No. 20151, dated 11,ugust 24, 1928., c.uthorized. a 
reduction in rates amounting to approximately $1,75,000. 
:per annum. This reo.uct:ton, generally speald.ng, 
applied to. all 11ght1:og, heating and cooking and ag-
ricultural :po.wer rates outside ot competitive area~, 
and also applied to 1~dustr1al power rates 1n Imper1al 
Valley. . 

Decision No. 2077,3, dated Febrolary 11, 1929, authorized a 
reduction in rates amount~ng to approximately $90,000. 
per annum. This ,reduction a~plied to lighting and 
power service in Imperial Valley. 

Decision No .• 20784, d8;ted February 15, 1929, auth~rized a 
reductio.n in rates ap.ply1ng to. special llghting service 
in tho I.:nper1al. Valley amounting to approximately $2 .. 000. 
per annum. 

Decision No. 21591, dated Oct'ober 16. 1929, authorized 'a 
red.uctio.n 1n rates 1n canpeU.t1ve territo.ry amoUllting to 
approx1mat~y $5,000. per a:onum. to meet rates rUed by 
Southern California' Ediso.n Compa:r.y •. 



1nVElst1ga.tion (Case No. 254J.), thereby gtvi.l:lg to the various 

matters then unde~ consideration the as~ect of a general rate 

proceeding. Case No. 2440 is an investigation into the con-

tracts and contract ~ractices u~on and under the system ot the 

Com:pany. 

The various mattors retorred to in the title are now 

under ~~bmission and ready for determination, concurrent briers 

hav1Dg 'been tiled by Cali1'orD,ia :Farm Bureau Federation and too 

Com.pa.ny. T"Aroue;b.out the ;>roceed1.D.g:s the properties and o:pera-

~ons or The Southern Sierras Power Company, The Nevada-ca11r~ 
'. ornia Power Com:peny, cain Irrigation Company and Hillside Water 

Compeny were treated as a single system.. whid:t t intact, thaT 

are. 

The order here in made is based upon the theory that 

it' the Co.rmniss1on tixes non-discriminatory md. reasoll!lblerates 

1 t has sutticiently per1'or.ned the dUty wh1cb:: rests 'upon' :i:t. 

The rate structure of the CompSllY dis~loses V~ious 

locality and class discriminations v1.olative ot the provi."stons , 2 
or the Publlc Utilities Aot. The schedu:le: here a:pproved will 

:-emov~"these. In a.ocomplishing this rear.l": no rates are , 
, 3. , 

increased, the removal ot ,discri.m1natory ratesbe1ng ettected 

2. The ev.id.ence shows tb:.at owi:lg to: low rates J brought about. 
'by oompetition with the Southern California Edison Company in 
and. around tho. central. area served, the Company collects h1ghet" 
rates the.:c.. is warranted, nom co,nS'Wllers in its. 'Northern end. 
Southern territo=ies. This is ?art1culerly tru~ of 'lighting 
and. industrial povror rates in the ~'Per1el. Valley. which are 

'from 50% to lOQ5G above rates charged tor similar service in 
the competiti.,.e area. WJl1le oo.·me d1:tterent1al in rates is 
wa:ranted.,tb.e, extreme ditter.once above noted can by no neans 
be just1·:C1ed.. 

~, An 6Ioentlon to this 1~ the remoYal ot e6TIeOlally low - . rates' in ~rritory where th:i s CO.ttll'ru:JlY is ill cO'Dll'etition with 
tne City o~ Los Anee~oa. Ir the Co~p~y ~oo~s it is des1rab~ 
to ~ete.in e:D."J c! tbj,e'bu.einese, 'it c.~, c! course, m.eet the 
competition. 
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oy a process or reduction: of the higher rates to the level 

of those voluntarily establ1sl::ed rather than by inereas1ng 

the latter. 

J. c ons1derat1on or the whole record justtties this 

l':lethod or removing eXisting discriI:l1nations rather than its 

converse. tor with economical I:ll1naeo.ment the rOo tes establ1shed 

in this order ~ould in the tut~) and on the aver38e, yield. 

a reasonable return upon tho p'roperty d.evot.ed to the public 
use. 

It is Ull.:le.cessary to go into e. lengthy disoussion or 
the great :rASS ot testimony bearing upon the historical. oost 

ot the operative prope:rties at the Corc.pan.y and the cost ofre-

produc:tng t'ete:tt new. Historical. cost new end reproduat1on 

cost new appra1sals ror properties as or December 31, 1925, 

were subm1 tted by Mr. Chas. Grunsky or tho COmmissi on's 

Zngtneering start' aDd by ]Is. C. R. Ken:c.y for the Company. Mr. 

F. Emerson Roar, also for the Company, submitted figures &OW-

1:o.g his estimate o't re;product10n cost re:w und so-called ":prOSetll.t 

value", or the reproduction cost new less de~reci~t10n. ~ne 

total operative and nonoperative capital thus variously estimated 
is as follows: 

Histor1c:al Cost New 

Co::mnission's :E:xh1bit No.1 •••••••••• $l.7,633,522 
Co:c:tpany'.s Exhibit No. 28, 'tVitn~ss KeDll7 ••• 18,219~~52 

Re~roduet1on Cost New 

Cocm1ssion's ~b1 t No. 22 ••••••••• 
Com:pe.ny's ZXh1b1t No. 28, Witness Kenny ••• 
Compa:c.y's Exh1 b1 t No., 46, ~i tnass Roar • • • • 

20,816,590 
22,804,985 
23,735,279 

,l.;.nalys1s ot the ev~enc:e shows that the main d1tterences 

between these a:p~ra1seJ.s.e.re occasioned by d1tterent methods 



~ol~owed in the a~plieation o~ indirect and overhead per-

centages to certain 'basic costs J pr.Lncipally in production 
cap1 tal accounts., 

'rhe year 1928 may properly be tclcen as the basi s 

tor dete~mination of reasonable rates. ~us addi t1 ons 

end bettermel.ts to plant cap i tal tor the years 1926· and 1927, 

and a reasonable al~owance tor that portion 01' additions and 

be-;termen.ts that might be con:31d.ered operat1 ve during 1928: 

should be S1v~ consideration, and is properly additive to 
;4 

the,various estimates presented. ~s to the accrued de-

p~eciation no substantial difforence exists in the several 

est1!:rA tes) e.l though I:lfIthod.s followed by dif't'eren t e:tsineers 

val"ied materially. 

As ot June 30, 1928, the historical cost of the l'ro-

porties 01' tho Company, exclusive or :::e.terials and sttpplies, 

";';'o~k1ng cash c:api tal, hyd:o lends and water rights, and after 

deducting the sum ot :;;150,000 for,consu:ne'rs' advances, was 

ap,roximately, in rOQnd figures, $21,000,000. The com-

parable cost ot reproduc1ng nev.~ this identical property, less 

depreCiation, as of' tho same elate, was a:ppro:d.:ll.atoly 7i per 
5 

ce ::It. higher. 

The aotual operating revenue or the Comp~Yfdr the 
year 1928, was $4,073,45·0. Operat1ng e~ense~. considered 

as representative ot normal hydro production and .. operating con-

4. The evidence indicates that additions ~d. betterments to 
.rune :30, lSZ6 .. 1s approx1matel.y $3,5S0,OOO. , . 

5. ~s s'Oread in value Will, ot co'urse, become less and less 
as ad.ditions and betterl:ents to th.e system are added., am. the 
i:portance of the highor value, based upon the latter baSiS, 
is :dnimized by the tact that reproduction ot the properties 
in ki:o.d is pu::::-ely a theoretical matter and, it the service 
were to be dup11cated, a d1tterently constructed. and more 
ef:r:icient plant could probably be built at a lesser figure. 
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eli t10ns tor the year 1933', are est1mated by the Company to 

be $1,669 ,4{)O, exclusive of depreciat1o:c. a:cnui ty, but in-

elusive ot taxes and u!lco/llect1ble accounts. This item 

has be~ checked by the Co~~ssionts statt end is believed to 

be substantially correct. 

The histo1ry ot the Company is replete with changes 

1n rate schedules. Because ot sz:e:cial conSiderations and 

compet1 tlon in on0 1'orm or another. the Company has 1'1led 

'Voluntary red.uctions in rates trom t1me to tlme:, almost, 

th...'"Oughout ,its entire history. This co,nd1t10J: has resttlted 

in the Com~ny hev.lng a larger number ot elactric rates tb:an 

any other similar 'ut1lity within the state. 

In designing the rate schedules set 1'orth in Em1 bt, t 

"A" J a.ttached to a:::ld made a part 01' the order here!ll., spe:e1el.. 

ettort has been. mad.e to iron out di.scriminat10ns in the present: 

rates and to reduce the present complicated and 1nvolved rate 

structure to one more simple ot application and understandt~. 

~i s has beett. accomplished by co':ldens1ng the large num.ber ot: 

rates to c. ecm:parat1vely small nu:nber of' uniform rates. 

A ver.Tcare~l a~d painstaking co~slderatton of the 

entire reoord, the various bases eIld el.ements ot value urged, 

and the testtm.ony and.' oo:11ioi ts on del'::eciation.' 'Water n.6ht 
and going concer:o. walue, probable revenue, reasonable operat1..2g 

expense'8.historical and cur:::e nt cost of money, e.s well e.s the 

economio oond1 tiOll ot the terri tol"Y' served. e.s bea:J:lng u:pon 
I 

values and the ~rospect1ve load aDd the character or rates . , 

-;h; ich are reasible and mich will tend to: 1n:ild up the Compeny's 

bus:tness, leads to tb.e conclusion that the rates authorized are . 
compensatory ~d reasonable. 

8. 



Contracts. 

The Company submitte~ a li&t showin€ 188 contraota 
represent1ns all or its power contraot~ in C~1rorn1~ hnv1ng 

a ~i~e in exoess o~ three yoarc_·~thoueh it is re~uired 

":b.at all such contracts be tiled with this COmmission, oDly 
a tew of these oontracts· have bee:o:. so t1leCl. ~d certain or 

these tiled dur1.ng the pendency of the r,resent l'roeeed1ng ~nd 

upon which. :f1 nal action ha.s not been: taken. Those cOr&l"aots 

.not duly tiled with this Comm1ssion 'be1ns void, no action 

w1. th respect to the:xt is necessary_ Contro.ctssubmi tted to 

the Commission dur ing the course ot: 1tt1s proceed1.ng are 

l1 sted. 'below: 

. Sou tJ::r.weste::-n paz tl.and. Cement Company, 
dated March 10, 1927; 

Blue Di~ond Com~~YJ 
dated June 1, 1927; 

Pacific. Coast Borc.x Com,O%tY, 
dated ~une 1, 192?; 

Pure Ioe Compe.n.y J two c ont;rac.ts, 
datod July 1, '1927; 

'YUma Farmers· Co-operative Assc.c:.1ation, 
dated July 3l, 1927; 

A:ncriCtml. ~1n Corporation, ~a ted 
Se~tember 19, 1927. 

The contract-;''W1tb. the Southwestern PoJ:'t1..and Ca:tent , 

Com:pellY ha.s rece1 ved the app:::"ovel. or this Commission only pend~ 

ing the cleterm1ne.t1on ot rates in the ,resen t pI'O,eee~.:cg. The 

service rendered to the Southwestern Compac:.y 9lld other cement 

plants M.rrers mtoriel.ly :trom that rendered to other oonSll.'l:e·rs, 

aDd. tor that reaso:n 1 t appears l'ro:!?er 'b:i olass al.l such cement 

plants similarly located under e. d1st:t.nct sched:x:le \'hieh w.ll 

'be proVided tor in the order b.ere1.n as Schedule P-ll. Sueh 

sohedule Will 'be applicable only to those cement compaD1es 

t!lat shall contract to purohase p'ovrer from the Comp~y under 

the rates and conditions therein set torth tor e. fixed term 

or tm. years. We are o't the op1n1on t:bat it is unjust and 



unreasonable tor the Comp~y to re~u1re a oontract tor 

a poriod in exce~s of ten (lO) ye~s) but on the other hand, 

since too rate in Sehe dule P-ll 1s na terially lower then. the 

other rates set to=th in Exhibit "A", it 1s reasona:ble that. 

tte eonw.mer should be ret;? u1r~d to ttake servia.:e tor e. penod 

ot not less then ten (10) years.. T.c.e rates and conditions in 

the existt.ng con tract with the Southwestern Company d.1tfer to 

SO.I:le extent t:'om the schedl::le hcret.n !>'rovidLeo. for th1s class 

or serviee ::m:.d. to that extent such contract 1s fOtlnd. to be 

. unjust and'tlIlreasona.'ble. Aooordingly, our order herein w11l 

proVide tar a mod1tication ot sa1d oontract as to rates and 

e ond1. tions "out not as to duration. 

'!he Blue Dia:ttond Company's contract provided that 

it: should oontinue in effect only until the Commission i ssuad 

its decision in this proceeding. Therefore no action need be 

taken thereon, the rates herein :pl'o·vid.ed now.being applicable 

to t!t1s OOD.mlm::r. 

The two contracts wi to. the ~:re Ice Company, each tor 

a period. at tell. (10) years, 1nvol va no special co'ns1deratioll 

e.:::ld Will, thereto:re. not b.e al'proved. tor e. :t:e:riod in exo.ess or 
three years. On the other he:::td, the long term oo:ttl'acts with 

~c1fic Coast Borax Company. YUma Far.merst Co-operative A~soc1a

t1on. and Amerie~ Tin COI!J'orat1on a:ppea:c- to bo just1:N.ed end 

Stould be approved s1~e these enterprises are of a more or 

less hazardous ne.~e. The order herein will :prov.~e aecord-

l.ngly. 

Running more or Jess ooncur-rentl.y w1 th the ];resent :pro--

ooed1.Ilg was a compla1:lt or Golden sta.te Portland Ce:t.ent Co:npeJlY' 

against Soutnerm S1erras Pow.er Company. By mutual stipulation, 

the e:vid:.ence submitted in the present cQ·noo,lidated proceed,1:rg 

10. 



was made e. -cart ot the record in tho.t :c:l tter J a.·ssigned. Case . . 
No. 2383. 'nl.e issues ot tltis com:?la1nt are 1\l.11Y' covered 

in the opinion and. order s~!>aro.telY' d:.ea11ng with. this :m. t.ter 

aIle!. no tUrther mention need '00 made "here in reference to it 

other than to point out that the rate schedule inccrporated 

herein :prov:1d:.es just and. rea.sonable rates tor CIlnS'CIlle:rs 01: 

this class or service. 

I recommend the tolloVling form 01: order: 

ORDER 

The Southern Sierras J?evror Com:!?w..y having applied to 

the Railroad· Co:mn1ss ion tor on order tt xing ju st and reasom.ble: 

rates. i~estigatlons on the Comm1ssion~s own motion ~v1ng be~ 
... 

inst1tttted and co=.solidated thel"ew1th., pulllic hee.r!.ngs havixg 

been held, the ~tter being sub:1tted and now rea~ tor dec1ston, 

The Railroad. Commission or '~he State or Calif'ornia 

hereby finds as a faet that the rates charged by 'rhe Southern 

Sierras Pow.er COrlPsny are unjust., Ullreasom.'ble ru:.d discrLm1natoxy 

in so :tar as they difter f'ro.m the rates heretn set forth, wh1d:r 

rates are found to be just and reasoMble. The Commission 

further ttlld.s as a fact that certain of the c'on'tracts entered 

into by ~d between The Sou them. Sierras Power Compa:r..y and 

certain o"t 1 ts C onsu.m.ers should be mod1f'1e:d and certe.1n others 

approved, all as herein :provided. 

Bast.D.g its order on the torego!ng t1nd1x:gs ot tact 

and on the t1nd:tngs ot tact coIltej.n&d in the opinion preced1lg 

1:h 1 s order, 

ll. 



IT IS F.lERZaY ORDEBED that The Southern Sierra.s ~wer 

Company 'be :.nd it is hereby authorized to charge e.:o.d colJe;,ct 

tor electric service rendered, basad on regular meter read1~s 

takel:ll on en d at'ter the 1st day or Decem'oer ----- ) 1925, 

the schedJ:Ue or rates set forth in Exhibit "Aft attache.d l:ereto 
-

am mde a pest hereof~ such rates to 'be 1"1Je:d with this Com-
Decem.ber 1st mission on or before _________ , 1929. 

IT IS E:EBEBY !tT.RmER ORDERED that that certain co'lltract 

entered. into by and. between T'b.e Southern S1erras PO'Vror Com:pa:o.y 

and Southwestern Portland Cement Com~y under date o~ March 

10, 1927, be and the same is hereby modiried by the substitution 

or rates and ccnd1tlons set ~rth in Sohe~le No. ~ll below, 
in lieu ot rates and oo:nd1tions set torth 1n :s;a1..d oorxt.ract, 

e.:ld i:c.e.l.l. other respeots said contract vall reIne1n unchanged. 

IT IS E:E:REBY FURTHER O:aDZRlID that these ti10 certe1.n 

contracts e'ntered into by and between. The Southern Sienas Pow~ 

Company eJld Pure Ice Com:pany, dated July 1,1927, be and the same 

are hereby approved tor a :period of three Jears only. 

IT IS :m~Y F'OR'I'RER ORDmED that that certain cont;ract 

entered. into by ~md between The Southern Sierras Powrer Company 

and Pacitte Coast Borax Company~ dated June' 1. 1927; that certain 

contract entered 1nto by and betwe~ The Southern Sierras Power 
CO::lpany and Yuma. Fanners t" Co-operative Association, dated 

July 31~ 1927, and. tha.t certatn c o~ract eQ).tered into by end be-. 
tween Tb.e Sou-then Sierras Power CO.J:lpan.y and .A.m~iean Tin Oor-

"',', 



CG:C:"O e 

porc.tion, dated Septetlber 19, 1927, be e.nd. the se:n.e are hereby 

a:9:proved. 

IT IS ~BEBY ]'v.l.{T,bt::R C:R:jZRED that the abovementioned 

contrc.cts e.I'e o.pproved subject to the' provisions of Genere.l 

Order No. 53 01' this Co~ssion. 

For all other purposes the ettective date ot this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereo~. 

The toreg01ng 0l?1nion eno. order are, hereby al'pl'O~:ed . 

e.no. ordered tiled as the 0l?1nion and order 01' tile Rai~oad C~m-' 

mission of the State 01' California. '. t::-
Dated at San :-rencisco, California, this . H= I day 

ot November, 1929 • 

• 
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SCHED'O'I.E L-l 

Cnncel11ng Schedules L-l and L-8 

G'EN'ERAL LIGHTING ~RVICX: 

Applicable to general domestio and oommero1al 11gb.t-
1ng serv1c&. 

TERRITORY: 

APplicable to service throughout territory served 
from the general system, excluding that portion or the San 
Bernardino D1strict located ~ Territory ~7~ West Riverside 
and Corona Districts, Mountain Resorts 8nd Sammer Cabins. 

RATE: 

First 
Next 

w 

" 
" Over 

30 ~-h. per ::leter per month <J.O; per KW-h'. 
w w ~ w 7.0~" " 170 " 800 " " " " " 5.0~" w 
" " " w 4.5," " 1000 " 3000 " " " " It 3.5~ " 5000 " " " " " 3.0~ " 

'M1n1mmn Che.r~e: Ca) with corporate muniotpalities, 
$1.30 per ~ter per month. 

(b) OUtside oorporate municipalities, 
, $1.50 per ::leter per mon~h. 

" " 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) S1ngle phase motors of an aggregate of 3 :a:~P. or 
less may receive ~ervice or may be combined With general 
lighting service under this schedule at the option ot the con-
sumers, provided, in case ot combination service, the total 
energy is supplied through one meter. The minimum. charge 
app110able to this combination service shall be the same as 
that set ~orth above. 

(b) X-ray serv1ce or 3 XW. or less w.tll be served 
under the regc.lar provisions ot th1s sehed:o.le. For X-ray ser-
Vice or over 3 Kw. the regule.r monthly m.1n1m:tIm. shall be 
increased by 50 cents per xw. or capaeity 1n excess of 3 ~. 
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SCBEOOLE L-2 

Cancellins Schedules L-8 and L-l~ 

GENERAL LIGHTING SERVICE: 

.A;pp1ieablo to general domestic and commerc1al 
lighting service. 

TERRITORY: 

tr1cts. 

RAn: . 

First 
Next .. .. ... 
Over .. 

Applicable in Corona and West B1vers1de D1a-

, 

30 x'w-h. per meter per month 7.5; per Kw-h. 
170 ... " " " " S.5~ ,"" .,. .. 
SOO' " ,. " " " ~ .o~ tt tt' 

1000 tt ." tt " " 4.5p. ,;:. .. tt 

3000 .. tt " " " 3.5~ . " " 
5000 " " " " .. 3.0," " 

M1nim:am Charge: 
(a) W1thin corporate municipalities, 

$1.30. per meter per month. 

(b) OUtSide co:t'porate mun1c1'Dali tie s, 
:jpl.50··per meter per month. . 

SP'JroIA!. CONDITIONS: 
. . 

, .. 

(a} Single phase motors ot an aggregate or 3 R.P. 
or less may receive service or may be combined with general 
lighting service under this schedule at the option or the 
coll8tlD1er pl'O'V1ded, in case or combination service, the total. 
energy is 'suppl1ed, through one meter. '!!he, -m1n1.mxml. charge . 
applicable to this combination service shall -be the same as 
that set forth. above. . 

('o) X-ray service ot 3 1tW., or less' Will be s.erved 
under the regular provisions or this schedule'.. For ,X-rai~ 
service ot o~r 3 KW.. the regular monthly minimum shall." be" 
increased by 50 cents per ~. or capacity 1n excess or 3 ~. 
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Ca'ttcel1.1ns Schedules L-3 and L-8 

GENERAL ·I.IGETING SERVICE: 

Applicable to general "domestic and commercial light-. 
ing servioe, including household. appl·ian.ees and single phase 
motors ot not 'to exeeed three horsepower total capaoity. 

TERRITORY: 

, Appli ca't>le in that. :portion or the San Bernardino Dis-
trict located wi thin territory' "B" as shown on bluepr1nt·ti1&d 
as Re~sed C.R.C. No. 456-E. 

RATE: 

First 250 Kw-h. per meter per month 
Next 750 " ". " " " 

tt 1000 " " " " " 
" 3000- " " " " " All over 5000 " " " " tt 

Miu1mm:nCharge: 

Inside corporate municipalities. 
$1.00 per meter per month. 

5.3J. pe r b-h·. 
5.0~ tt " 

4.~" " 
3.5, " " 
3.0P. " " 

Outs~de corporate municipalities, 
$1.25 pel" mater per month. 

SPECIAL CONDI.TION: 

. X-ray service ot 3 b. or less Will 'be served TlD.der 
the regular provisions otth1s schedule. For X-ray service ot 
over 3 :Kw. the rego.lar monthly :m.1n1:m.um sball. be 1~creased by 
50 oents per lew. ,ot: eapac1 ty in excess..o~ 3 K'w .. 

.,. f / ' 

','. 



SCHEDULE L-4 

, APplicable to general domestic and ,~ommerc1al 
lighting servioe. 

TERRITORY: 

Applicable throughout BlYthe District. 

RATE:' 

First 200 ~-h. per meter per month 13p per XW-h. 
Allover 200 " " " " " 10~" ", 

M1n1:amm. CharES!: 

$1.65 per meter per month. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

"-

tal Single phase motors ot an aggregate or 3 R.P. 
or less may receive serv1ce or may becomb1ned With general 
lighting service-under this sChedule 'at'the option or the 
oon~r. prov1d~d, in ease or combination service, the total 
energy is supplied through one m.eter. ' 'rhe minimum charge-, 
applicable to this combination serVice ~hall be the s~e as 
that set rorth above. 
. , .' (0) X-ray service ot 3 ~. or less will 'be se,rved 

under the regular prOVisions ot this schedule. For X-ray 
servioe ot over, 3 K:w. the regular monthly minimum. shall; be " 
increased by 50 cents per IOr~ ot oapaci ty in exeessot-3- !:w-.' . . . .. 
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SCHEDUI.:~ I.-5 

Cancelling Schedule L-9 

MOUNTAIN RESORT LIGHTING SERVICE: 

APplicable to gen~ral lighting service. 

TERRITORY: 

.A;ppli eable to Mountain Resorts and Summer Cab1ns 
throughout territory served tram the general system. 

RATE: 

First 
Next 
Next 
~Text 

100 ~-h. or less per meter ~er year $18.00 
300 ~ per meter per year llP. per XW-h. 

l600 ~ " " tf "10~" ~. 
2000 " " " " " 8~" "" 

.All over 4000 " " " " " 6~" " 

:M1n1nmm Charge: 

$16.00 per meter per year, payable in ad-
v~ce on Apr1l lst or eaoh year in all territory 
served trom the general syst~ exoept Inyo and 
Mono Counties, s:c.;ed. in Inyo and Mono Count1es the 
m1.n1mtml charge ot 8.00 will be p8.Y'able on 
1une 1st or each ear. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 
For new services eo:o.nected atter ~ri1 lst.1n territory 

served trom the general system exoept Inyo and Mono Counties and 
at'ter June 1st in Inyo end Mono Counties, the m1xUmU'lll.· charge and 
number ot kilowatt hour5 per block will be mult1p11ed" by the fol-
lowing tactors tor service rendered during the tractional year; 

General System except Iuyo 
and Mono Counties Inyo and Mono Count1es 

MOl:lth ot Month ot . 
conneotion Factor connection Factor -
J;pr11, 1.0 J"IlDe l.O, 
Ma7 0.9 July O.g 
J'tme 0.8 August o.a 
JUl.,. 0.7 September 0.7 
August 0.0 October 0.6 
September 0.5 November -0.5 
October 0.4 December 0.4 
November 0.3 January 0.3 
De o ember February 
to ,March, incl. 0.2 to . ~ay, 1ncl. 0.2 
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CR'" e, 

STRZET LIGHTING SERVICE: 

Appl1ea~le to Municipal ,or Public Street and Outdoor 
lighting Semee. 

" 
TERRITORY: 

, ""I, 

A;pp1.10o.'bl.o to entiro terr1toX'Y ser,ved :rr~ the Cenex-eJ. 
System.. 
~:' 

Size'of'I.em'P: 
raj Incandescent Lamps 

40 Watts or leSs 
4l/to 60 Watt 
61 to 75 ,. 
76 to 100 " 

101 'to 200 " 
201 to 300 " 
301 to 400' tf 

401 to 500 ft. 

,SOl t.o 600 " 

(b) Arc lamps 
660 Watt 

SPECLU. CONDITIONS: 

Aml.ual'Deme.nd Cbarge Montlll.7 
, per Lamp Energy' 

Bracket Mas t Arm or Charge 
Type Suspension Per 100 
~p T;rne I.aJn.P' tamp Hours 

$ll.OO $13,~50 $ .).0, 
13.50 15.50 . .15 
15.00 1.7.00.20 
17.50 20.00 .25 
27.50 30.00 .50 
37.50 40.00 .75 
46.00 50.00 1..00 
58.00, 60.00 ,~.25 
68.00 70.00 1.50 

80,.00 l.50 

(a) The annual demand charge to be paid in twelve equal 
monthlY" instal.lments. ' 

(b) ..lbove ra tes include 1nstalls. t1on, all maintenance 
and,operat1on and lamp ~enewals.nece$sary. I~ Com~ is roqu1~~ 
to provide orD.aJ:lento.l lighting posts or standards. an e.dd1t1o~ , ' 
charge will be made. . 

, ,. 
(0) Ali night service will be consideredas'4~OOO hours 

per year. Moonlight service will be oons1dered.as· 2,240 hours 
per year. 

(d,) Where the street- lighting system is not o.wned 'bY' 
the Compe.:cy then the Ornamental ,and. Outdoor I.1gb.t1ng Schedule- or' 
the xegular Lighting Schedule applicable in thatterritor,r will 
apply. ~ 

~: No change. in the a.bove SChedule. 
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SCE:EDUI.E L-7. 

SIGN LIGHTING SERVICE: 

Applicable to lighting service tor electric signs. 

TERRITORr: 
A~p11osble to entire territory served trom the General 

S~tem. 

RATE· _. 
First l50 Kw-h. per meter 'per month •• ~' ••• S.Oj. per Kw-h. 
All over 150 ~ tt " 'ft '" • 3.5-.( It '" ••• , ••• 1# ... _ 

Minimum Charge: , , 

. $2.50' :per meter per montll. 

SPECL\lCONDITION: 

The above rates are not a~p11cable to ~ other class 
ot . serv1 oe;. 

t 

~: No change in the above schedule. 



CancellingSohedule L-ll 

OR.."Wm..TAL M.'"D OUTDOOR LIGHTIN'G SERVICE: 

Applicable to Ornamental Street and Public Outdoor 
Lighting Servioe where the consumer. owns the equipment and the 
Company su~p11es energy at a central point. 

'rnRRlTORY: 

Applicable to en t:1re territory seX'Ved from the General 
System. 

CA.) FLAT RATE: 
Rat~ per Lamp per Month 

ALL NIGHT ~:E.RVICE W..r.DNIGHT SERVICE 
tamp Rat1ns ~~1ntenanee Maintenance 

Can dle- BY' By 
~ Watts power Consumer By Co, Consumer ~ Co. 

Multiple 
I.e.:D.ps. 

Series 
I.e.m)?S 

10 
25 
40 
50 
60 
75 

100 
150 
200 
SOO. 
500 
750 

1000 

46 
,57 
66 

154. 
245 
364 

e 
24 
40 
50, 
60 "' 
90 

130 
210 
310 
490 
880 

1450 
2000 

60 
80 

100 
250 
400 
600 

~ 25 T • 

.45 

.65 

.80 

.95 
1.10 
1.45 
1.95 
2.50 
3.50 
5.50 
8.00 

10.5'0 

.80 

.90 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
4.25, 

(B) OPTIONAL METERED RATE: 

$ .55 
.75' 

1.00 
1.25 
1.40 
l.6S 
2.00 
2.65 
3.35 
4.50 
6.90' 
9.50 

12.50 

1.30 
1.50 
1.65 
2.75 
4.00 
5.50 

$ .20 
.55 
.50 
• 60 
.70 
~80 

, '1~00 
1.25 
1.75 
2.25 
3.50 
5.00 
6.50 

.60 

.65 

.75 
1.35 
2.00 
2.75 

$ .50 
.65 
.85, 

1.00-
,1.15 
1.35 
1.65 
2.00 
2.50 
3.25 
5.00 
6.50 
8.50' 

1.00 
l.25 
1.35 
2.25 
3.00 
4.00 

' .. 

Appli ce.ble to ALL NIGHT SER'VI CE where the co:osumer owns 
and matta1ns the system.. 

Rate: 
-:First 100 Kw-h. pel' mo. :Pel' Kw.' of oonnected 

~p capac1ty ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.~ per XW-h. 
All Over 100 Kw-h. :pel' mo. per Kw • . ot: conneeted 

l~p capacity ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.4p ft ft 

.. 
. ~': Minimum. Cha'rse: 

$&.50 per month per XW. ot connected l~? oapacity ou~ not 
less than $130 'per mon~h for each point ot delivery. 

-9-
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SCREDULE. I.-S (CO~"T"D) 

SPECIAl'C01IDITION>: 

.. (a) Und.er these rates the Company will tu.rnish and 
maintain all transformers, regulators and reeder lines to the 
po1n~,~~ de~ivery or meter. 

. . 
(0) Ma1ntenance'by the Company'as herein referred 

to applies only to lamps and globes and inclu,d.es. inspectioXl, 
replacements, renewals and cleaningot such l~ps and globes, 
wh1ch must 'be provided in the !'!.:re t place OY' the consumer.\ 
i7hen the COm.PSllY' :mainta1ns lamps and globes, the' consumer will, 
however~ ma1nta1n 5tandards, conduits, cables, wi~g and all . 
other equipment not owned,oY' the Company. 

.." . 
(c) Service will not be supplied under til1s sChedule 

tor less than l2 m.onths annual use of· the full 1nstalla t.1on. 
For seasonal· service ot this che.re;cter appro'pria te schedules 
shall apply. 

. .. 

!Q!!: The above schedule changed only as to 
,schedule number. 
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Cb. 

SCi:IEDUI.E L-9 

Cancel11ng ScheduleL-18 

OP.N".A.MElI.TTAL AND OUTDOOR LIGHTING SERVICE: 

Applicable to o~ental streat and public outdoor 
l1g1:l.ting service Where the consumer owns the equi:pment and the 
company supplies energy at a central point. 

TERRITORY: 

APp11 cable throughout the BlytAe district. 

RATE:. 

L9m::e Ratins 
~ Watts cano:IeJ2ower 

Rate ~er ~! ~er Month 
Aii N1@t serVice . 12 dnie;ht service 

Multiple lO 8 .$ .35 $ .SO' 
I.aI:lpe 25 24 • 65 .50 . 

40 ' 40 .95 .75 
50 50 1.20 •. 90 
60 60 1.410 1.05, 
75 90 1.55 1.20 

100 130 2.20 1.50 
150 2l.0 2.90 1':90, 
200 310 3.n; 2.60 
300 490 5..25 3.35 
500 880 8.25 5.25 
750 1450 12.00 7.50' 

1000 2000 15.75- 9.75 

Series 45 60 1.,20 •. 90 
Lamps 57 80 1.35 1.00 

56 100 1.50 1.10 
154 250 3 •. 00 2.00 
24;3 400 4.50 3.00 
364 600 8.35 4.00 

SPECIAl. CONDITIONS: 

Ca) Under these rates the Company will furnish and 
mainta1n all transrormers, regulators and teeder lines to the 
po1nt ot delivery or meter. 

(b) Service Will not be su~plied under this SChedule 
tor less than 12 months' annual use or the full installation. 

liQ!!: The above schedule CAtl:r:l,ged only as to schedule 
n\:lllber. 
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SCEEDUI.E L-l0 

cancelling Sohedule L-20 

BEACON- LIGHTING M"'D IJJ®ING FrEID SERVICE: 

Applicable to beacon lighting,and incidental landing 
field service. 
. .. . 
TERRITORY : . 

Applieable to entiIe territory served. 

~: 

's' cents p,er k1lowa t t hour. 

Minimum Charge: 
, ' 

$20.00 per meter per month. 

SPECIAL CO~1)ITION: 
, . ' 
The Company will spend up to $750. on each extension 

to provide this service, a nd it the co st exceeds $750. such excess 
will be paid by the applicant in equalmontbl1 installments over 
e. three-year period, without retund.. . 

; , 

~: The above SChedule ohanged only as to.sanedule 
number. 

.. 

-12- .. 



LV 

Cancelling Schedules C-l and C-S 

~"ERAI. HF..ATING .Alm COOKING A}.TJ) COMBINATION SERVICE: 

Applicable to general domestic and commercial heat1ng, 
cooking and. water heating service and to combination lighting 
with heating, cooking or water heating service. 

T"-..:RRITCRY :' 

Applicable throughout terri tory servea. trom the general 
system exclud.1ng service to Motmtain Resorts and SUmmer Cabins, 
and se:rv1ce wi thin Territory "B. tt . ' 

'~: 

(al Reat1n5. COoking and Wate~ Heating Service. 

First 150 K'W-h. per meter per month 4.cI-. :per lew-h. 
Over 150 Kw-h. rt ~ tt ft 2.C~, ft rt" 

, . 
(b) Cotlbination I. htin.!l' with heatin Cookin or 

Water Heating Service. Applicable to Ind1v1~ual 
Resi~enees or apartments or eight roams or l~ss 

First :30 KW-h.( per meter 'Per ::nonth (x}·.·· 
Next 120" ." ". tt tt 4.0,; per ~-h. 
Over 150·~ " " "'! " 2. oe tt ." . 

. ' 

(xl General light iDS reo te aPltlicable in t ba t terri tory 
served to apply. 

Minimum Charge. 

Cal Domestic Service. 
$3&.OC per meter per year, cumulative trom 
September meter reading date ot each year, 
payable at the rate ot $3.00 per meter per 
month. 

(1)1 Col:mte:rc1al Service. 
$4.80 per Kilowatt per meter per year ot 
capacity ot appliances connected, but not 
less than ~~6.CC per meter per year, eumul~t1ve 
trom September meter reading date ot each year. 
The m1n1mum charge is payable monthly at the 
re. to ot one-tweltth ot the total annual. oho.rge. 

SPECLU. CONDITIONS: 

Cal Rate Co} will only apply where consumers have installed 
and use electric ran~ and/or water heater, other than 
lamp socket deVices, ot at least 2 kilowatts' capacity. 

'-13-



LV 

" . 

SCHEDULE C-l (Continuedl 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: (Cont'd.) 
, Q 

• ," + ~ 

(b) Bathrooms, halls a.nd eelle.rs are not class1t'1ed 
as act1ve rooms. 

(c) Combinat10n lighting service is not rendered tor 
res1dences or over eight rooms. 

Cd} small single phase motors or an aggregate capac1ty 
not exceeding one horsepower, may, ill the case o~ 
domestic heattng or combination service, be com~lned 
with the heat1ng load with no 1ncrease 1n the min~ 
e~ee. For excess aggreg~te oapac1ty 1n excess or 
one horsepower. the mOl'l'tllly m.1n1m.um. charge sllall be 
increased by $1.00 per horsepower or tract10n thereof, 
tor such excess. In no case shall the total aggregate 
capacity or such motors exceed three horsepower. 

(e) In the c~se or commerc1al heating service small motors 
or an aggregate capacity not exceeding 40% or the tctal 
ce.:pe.c1 ty or the 1ns talle.t10n may be combined with the 
c~eroial service, in wh1ch ease the ~onthly m1~ 
c~ge ~all be increased at the rate or $1.00 per 
horsepower tor such motor load. 
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LV 

SCEED'OI.E C-2 

Cancelling Schedule C-3 

G~.A.I. E.];ATING iJm COCJICn"'G .AND COMBmATION SERVICE. 

APP'11cable tc general d~est1c and commercial heat1ng. 
co~ and70r water heatiDg service, and to combination lighting 
with heating, cooking and/or water heating service. 

TXRRITORY, 

Applicable 1:l that portion ot the San Bernardin,l District 
located within Territory ~B~ as shown. on blue print riled as 
Revised CaR.C. No. 456-E. 

RATES. 

(a) Heatil?f'ia cooking o.nd/or Water Heating Ser-qo1ee. 

F1rst· 150 KW-h. per meter per month ••• 3.0~ per X'W-h. 
Allover 150 . ," " " " 9t • •• z.~ " ... 

::t: ats· 

First 25 ~h. per meter per mOllth ••• S.~ per Kw-h. 
Next 125'" " " " ... •• 3.e>'-" .. 
All over 150 .. " ~ " ". • •• 2.0~ ~ " 

(e) 

F1rst 50 KW-h. per meter per month ••• 5..3~ :per Xw-h. 
Next 150 ~ " 'It " " ••• 3.0¢. ~ " 
All over 200 ft " " " " ••• 2.0p ~ 9t 

1.!1nimum Charge. 

Ca) ~nd Combination Services 
instantaneous water heat1 service 

First '1 b .... or less ........... $3.00 l'er month. 
All over '1" ................... $.50 per XW~~r month. 

(b) Instantaneous Water Heatins Serv1ee. 

7sP per·K\V. per :rnon th 'bu.t not less than $3.00 :per month. 

-15-



LV 

ee) 

SCEEDutE 0-2. (Conttd) 

and Instantaneous 

First" !{W. or heating and/or eooking applianees 
(excluding instantaneou.s water heater) ••••••• $.4S per x:w •. 

. . per month. 

III over 7])v. otheat1ng and/or cooking appliances 
(exeluding instantaneous water heater) ••••••• $.50 per KW. 

per month • 

. ?lus •••• $.7S Der xw. c~ water heater capaeity per month. 

I:c. no ec.se shall the total minimum. eharge . 'be less than 
$3.00 per month. 

SPECIA:. C;01TDITIONS: 

(a) Re.tes Cb) ana. (e) apply only where consumer :tnstalls and 
uses eOOking, heating or water heating appliances other 
than l~psocket devices o~ at least 2 ~. capacity_ . 

(0 ) 

Cd) 

Co~eo.t&d l.oad taken c,o 00 per cent or the nameplate 
re.'t1ttg. or e.ll. heating and COIOking a,pe.:re.tus permanentJ.y 
eonneoted and whio.h may 1:>e oOl::l.neotod a't any one't1m.e. 
oom~utea to t~o ne~est l(lO ot a ~. cut in no case 
less then 2 Kw. .. 

S1ngle phase power service (3 a. P. or less) may be e~ 
bined under this schedule, in which easeeaeh horsepower 
ot conneeted load sllal.l be considored. oqu:1vaJ.ent to ~ KW. 
or connected. load. in determining the m1n1mtrm chsrge. 

Note: The above schedule changed only ~s to schedule 
num.ber. 



LV 

SCE3D'OlZ 0-3 

(:encel11ns Schedule C-4 

G~"ERAL HEA.TIm ~"D COOXD."'G AND COMBINATION SERVICE: 

Applicable to general domestic and commerc1a~ heating, 
cookins and water !:.eat1Dg service end to combination lighting" 
hee. t1Dg, co oking or we. ter heating service. 
·~~ITo..~: 

Applic:;.b1e to. Mountain Resorts end.. Summer Cc.b1ns 
throug:bcut terri tory served trO::ll the Genere.J. sYste.m..' 

RATE: 

(a) Rea t1Atc.:, Cook1pg end Water :s:eating service'.:' ~ ." 
First 600 XW-h. ~er meter per yeer5.~ per XW-h. 
Next 1400 .. ft tt " "' "3.5~", Sf 

Allover 2000 It \'t \'t " "", 2.o1t'... .. 

(A~~lice.ble to rcs1donoes~ r~at~or a~~ents 
o"roj,eht rooms or less}., 

F~st 100 ~-h. ,er moter per 
~ext 500 W W " tt 

Next 1400 It " It ~ 
Allover 2000 ~ tt tt "' 

l\C1n1mtlm C~e;e..!. 

$6.00 per kilowat~ per meter per ye~ or aetive con-
neoted,load but ~'no case less than $24.00 per year, payable 
in e.dvence on April 1st ot each year in all terr1tory served.. 
t.rom. the general. system exoept I:!J.yo and. Mono Counties and in 
Inyo end Mono COUllties the min1m:um charge of $24..00 will be 
payable on June ls'~ ot each yee:r. . . 

S?ZCIAI. CONDITIONS: 

(a) Sch,')dUle (b) will only apply where consumers have 
1ns';aJ.led. and use cooking, heati:cg or water heating 
appliances other than lamp socket devi~es ot at least 
2 kilowatts capaCity. 

(0) Bathrooms, halls and cellars are not classit1ed ~s 
acti ve roo:ns. 

Cc) The ~ct1ve connected cooking, heating and water heating 
load sl:!aJ.l be taken as 100 per cent or the first 2 kilo-
w~ 'tts 1nstaUed and 50 per cent of the connected "load 
1nstall~d in excess of Z kilowatts, e~uted to the near-
est one-te~t~ ot e. kilowatt but is never to be t~ken as 
less t:b.cm. 2 kilowatts. 
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LV 

SCEEDUtS 0-3 (Continued) 

SPECIAL CONDITIOI.TS: (Cont'd) 

eel Continued. 

Motors and1nstante.neous Wl!ter heaters will 'be rated 
as 100 per oent active conneoted load. Vlhere the 
connected load is so arranged that all or it cannot 
be connected ~t one t1me, only the maxi:mum. load that 
can be connected w1ll be used as a basis !or ~e active 
load. All equipment will be assumed as operating at 
100 per cent power !ac~. 

(dj Comb1ne. tiOll lighting serVice is no:t rendered' :tor 
residences ot over eight rooms. 

(e) Small single phase motors ot an aggregate, capacity not 
exceeding'one horsepower, may, in the case of domestic 
heating or eomb1nat1011 service, 'be comb.ined With th.~ 
heatiDg load with no increase in the m1~~'eharge. 
Far excess aggregate capacity in excess ot one horse-
power the m.onthly minimum. charge shall be increase' '. 
'by $1.00 per horsepower or traction thereot', 'for such 
excess. ~ no ease ~all the total aggregate capacity 
o~ ~ch motors exceed three horsepower. 

Ctl In the case or commercial heating service smell motors or en aggregate cap~city not exceeding 40% or the total 
capacity ot the 1nstallationmay be, combined with the 
commerc1al service, in which case the monthly m1n~um 
charge shall be increased at the rate ot $1.00 per horse-
power tor such motor load. 

(g) For new services connected etter ~pr11 1st in territory 
served.!:ran. the general system. except Inyo and Mono Coun-
ties, ~d after June. 1st in Inyo and Mono Counties, 'the 
minimum. charge e.nd num.'ber or kilowe. tthours per. b~ock 
w11~ be multiplied. by the tolloW1ng tactors tor serv1ee 
rendered ,during the trectional year. 

General Syst~ except 
!nyo and Mono Counties. 

:Month or 
connection 

AprU 
Ma:r 
J'ane 
July 
A'O.g\l$t 
Sept.ember 

·Octo;t)er 
November 
December 
to MarCh, incl. 

Factor 

1 • .0 
0.9 
0.8 
0.7 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4-
0.3 
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" !nl0 and Mono Counties. 

Month or 
connection 

JUne 
.TUly 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December, 
January .-
February 
'to May, incl. 

Factor 

1.0 
0.9 
0.8 
0.7 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
O.·:s' 
0.2 
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SCE:EDUI.3 0-4 

Cancelling Schedule 0-6 

SPECIAL OFF-PEAK ,BAKING SERVICE: 

:For commercial bake oven. u$tallat1ons or not less 
'tl:I.an 25 Kw. oa.pac1 ty, who's.e montbly consumption 0'1: energy be-
t1roen the hours or 10 P.M. and 7 A.Me exoeeds 65% or the total 
lDOntbly energy oonsumption, the tollonng energy. rate l2S8.1' 
apply between the hours or lO P.M. and 7 A.M. 

TERRITORY: 

RAn· _. 
AppliCable ~ entire territor,y served !rom the Genoral 

.All energy consn:med. bet1reen the hours of' . 
10 ~~ and 7 ~ ••••••••••••••••• 1.5; »er x.-h~ 

mn1nlum Charge: 
the minimum. oharge tor 'tb.e entire hea.t1ng installation 

1d.ll be at the rate or 40 C6nts per month per kilo-
fttt ot installed capacity which oan be operated 
a.t ~n~ ~~,. 

SPltCI.AL CONDITION: 

Spoo1al. Ume o~ook moteri.ng w:U~ bo turn1ah.od bT tl:Lo 
COm:p8.lt1 tor t.b.1a class. of service, ,which Will record both "t..b.e 
ott-peak and regular service. 'l!b.e consaxapt1on dur1llg the ott-
peak perlod w1.l.~ be 'b1l.1e4 at the above rate, and the balance 
or the oonsumpt1on. at the regular ra.te.. 



SCEEDUI.E P-l 

canoell~chedules ~l, P-2~ P-lg, P-2l, 
, P-29, P-ZO and -31 .. 

GENE:lUL PO"NER SERVICE: 

Applioable to general, oommercial, industrial and re-
sale power sernoe and to oommeroial. hea.ting and oooldng. aerT10e 
and reotifier servioe. . . 

I,' • 

TEImITORY: 

Appl1oa.ble to serT10e tllroughou t terri tor'1 served. tl"om. 
the general system, exoluding tha.t portion ot the san Bernar41no 
District loca.ted in Terr,itory "B". ' 

.. - .' .. . 

A..e. Service 

R.P.o~ oonneot&a 
Rate l)e,r K.'IP-h1t'or monthly oonau:m;p.t1on o't 
First Next Next ill OTer 

load or 50 K'w-h. 50 Kw-h. 100 ltW-h. 200 Xw-h. 
Maximum Demand per R.P. per Rti:. per R,P. per Rtf, 
2to 4 5.41 3.5, . a.s, 1.'1;' 
5to 9 4.3 3.1 2.1 1.5 

lO to U 3.8 2,8 2.0" 1," 
25 to 4~ 3..3 2.S l.~ 1.3' 
50 to 99 2.8 2.2- 1.8 1.2 

100 to U9 2..6 2,0 1.7 1.1 
250 and OVer 2.5 l.~ ,., ,l.6"". '" 1.0 ... 
lt1n1mam CharS!: .. 

J'1rat 50 H.P. o~ oo-ntteoted load $1,25 per R~P. :per month,' 
'hut in no case less than $2..50 per month. ~, 

Allover SO lI.P. ot oonneoted:load $3..00 .. per 'R.P., per 
Dm~. . . 

SPECIAI. CONDITIONS: 

(a.) Voltage:' ~s schedule ot rates wID apply to· 
service rendered at. any standard voltage. in a.ocordance- 111 th the 
Rulea, and Regulations ot the Comp~. All neoessary tranatO'rm.ers 
to O'bta1n 3Uoh vo-l te.ge w1U be supplied •. owned and me.1nte.1ne4 by 
the c.om~. 

(b) Max1lIm:zl Demand: 'rhe above rates snd m1n1mmn oharges 
1IJIq at the option ot the consumer be 'based on tho R.P.' or measured 
maX'nrum demand ins.tead. or :a.P. 0-:' oonneoted loa.d. in which oa.se . 
the H.P. or demand on whioh the rates end:. m1n1nmm. oharges W1l.l be 
based Y1ll not 'be less than 50 per canto! the oOX1Jleo:ted load, md 
the minimum. charge 'fl1ll not '06 less than $50.00 per month. 

The max1mU:m. demand 1n e.rJ:3' month W1ll be tho average H~P'. 
1npu't (746 'Watts equivalent) 1nd1ce:~ed or reoorded by 1nstramen:ts 
to be supp11ed by tho COlXtpalll" 1n the 1'1ttl,en m.1nute. 1ntenal in 
wh1o.b. the consumption ot eleotric energy :Ls mo:re than in e:o.y other 
t11'teen m.1nute interval 1n the month or e:tthe option ot the 
C0m:paD7 the max1mnm demand 1JJa:y be deteX'lXLlned by test. 

-20-
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SPZCIAL CONDITIONS: {COnt' d} 

, In the cue or hoists, elevators, weld1l:lg mach1nea,'" 
turnacea and other i:nstallat1ons whore the energy demand is 
1.n.term1ttent or subject to violent fluctua.tions, the Com:pe.:ny 
may- base the consumer· s max1 mnm demand upon a three m1nuto 
interval. instead ot a. t1:rteen minute 1n tenal. 

. Demand 'tor 1nstalla.tions in exoess ot 500 R.P. or 
connected loa.d ooourring between tlle hours ot 11:00 P.M; 8lld 
6:00 A~ or tlle tolloWing day w1ll not be considered in 
comput1ng charges under this schedule • 

. (oj The 'maxtmum. demand on' which the mtes and minimum 
charge will be based;,. shall not-be leas than '15 :per,' cent at the 
grea.teat demand occurring dur1:l.g the eleven{llf months pre:-" 
coding. . 

(d) When the pr1m.ary us.e or power 1s seasonal. and 
when oons'WllOl" ,signs a.' contraot tor a period' or one year i m.1n 1lmXm. 
charges lIZAY', at the option or the oonaumer, be made a.ooumula.tive 
over the twel.TlS months' _,:period.' SUch yea:r~Y' minimum W1ll be 
paya.'bl.e in s1x equal monthly 1Jis:t811ments.,~ d.ur1ng the :p01"104 ot: 
maximum. operations. . . . ,0 • 

(e) Optional Rate tor'Larger Installa.tions: J:rJ.Y con-
sumer may obta1n the rates and ccnd1 tions or service _ tor a. larger 
installation. by guaranteeing the rates and min1Jn.um charges ap-
plica.ble to the larger installa.tion.,· . - .: 

it'), Beot1ner~ Heating and cooldzlg Sernce: 'Mercury 
a.rc root1fiers. and. eamn.ere1U hee.ting and. oook1ng. 1nate.ll.e..t1ons. 
DlA'1 0 bta1n. s.erV1c.e under this schedule. For the purpose of 
determining rates and m1r.1mum ellarges. each kilowa.tt of 'connected: 
~oo.4 ... 11~ 1:)0 oonsidered ~LS eqlUvaJ.ent 'to onehorsel?Ower.' COn-
neoted. load w1ll be' taken a.s the name plate nting or all heating 
and ooold.ng 8.:ppe.:ratus., :per.me.n.entl.y oonnected and. 1Ib.;1oh may- be ' , 
OOl:lll&otod a.t I'JJ:JY one, t1mo, oomputed to the nearest- one-ton:t.b.,'~ :&' 
ld.lOfttt, and 1n no case less then 2 ld.lowa. tts. .All 'equipment 
e.asumed as o:perat1ng a.t lO~ :power :taetor.' 

. " 



" SCHEDULE ~P-2 : 

Canoell1};lg Sohedules P-7, P-17 and P-27 

INT'EmD:'l'TEN'I' OR TEMPORARY SERVICE: 
. " 

Applicable to industrial or agr1cultural power service 
requ1red1nterm1 ttently, throughout the year. '., ' 

TERRITORY: . '\. . , 
.l.ppl1oa.ble toent1re 'territor,. ,.served. ~ \ 

RATE: - ... 
The demand and cerg oharltes as set torth '1XL the tol-

low1.ug tabula.tion, de;pend1llg\. upon the Glass or aer'l1.oe :and;1ihe 
terri tory- 1n which sen'ioe is 'taken. shall apply-: ' , 

C1aa: 
. lhft'gz chArge 

Anmt·] ;oemand' Charge In- .• _ ~-, 
Per x.P. 0'£ CO!ma'eted.· Load·' 4utr1al cul 'b:ral 

terr11D13" ":8". Agr1caltural. :r1nt 10 'W. &'t ~.50 pU-;lI.P. 
~ c.1"01:l&. " , OYer 10:a.P.· .. t *,.15" " 

Terr1t0r7 ",8."', Ind:astrlal F1nt 10 R.P. at $4...50 '" " OYer 10 H.P.a.t' #3.15 " " . . 
CoI'OXJ& li24ustrial. ~OO " " 
llaJ&nce o~ A6rio.11l'ti'az8l. . . $6.'00 " ,.." ... 

'te1'1'1'toZ7' &D1,ID4ue- " 

ft.CMpt..~ ''UU.l 

n,-the .A8r'1c:al. tara.l AD1 . $6.00 " " 
~, , ". 

P-T 

P-l 

~-l 

,:p..12 • 
~' .-". 

. u..,e,lr, 
, ~ ~~ 

" P-6# 

•• , 

:r~12 

" 

.' :.. . . ...... '. . " .. 
#Options (b) and (d) ot' ·p...e .. ·and Speoial. CoJl41t1on (4} ,·.t,':~'· 
.. P.9 .do 'not: a:pply.. • , ........ , :,~:. 

)I • 
..... " 

SP.!CIAI. CONDITIONS, 

(4.) 1'he total. eb,«I:'ge 18 'the atDD. o"r the demand and 
energy charges. 

. 

(b.) 1'he demand charge is pe.:ya.ble in tive equal install-
ments. d~1ng, the first five :months. arter the date 88rv10e is first 
ro:ndered. Conaum.era may' select other months 1.'a. wh10h to pay the 
46Ill&tLd charge, 1:r sat1stactol";Y to the Company. 
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SCEEDUL'K P-5 

. Canoelll;gg Schedules P-l. P-2. 1>-19 and P-24. 

, 

WROI:RSU,E POWER SERVICE.: 

A.pplicable. to industrial and resale service. 

T.ERRITOR!': 

Applicable th:roughoutterr1 tory serre4 from the 
general. system. exol.u.cUng Dlrper1al CountY' and that port10n ot 
Sell Bernardtno Di8trict located 1n Terri tory "}3"t,. 

lUTE: -
. Demand 'Charge: 

!'1rat 200 xi • . ot maxtmum.' demand $1.50 ':per lOr. per month 
but not leas than $300.00 per lJ2Oll.th. ' 

Next 500 XW. o~ max1mum. demand $1..20 per K'tr~ per mo:a.th ._ 
OVer 500"" " " . .SO" " ". ·.ft ... 

Energy Charge: 
. !'1l"8t 200.,.000 .b-h. per m.onth . 
Bext 300,000" " ft, • 

Over 500 000" " " , .. . , 
SPECIA.I, CONDITIONS: 

- .. 
(a.l sernoe under this schedule wlll be supplied by "tlle 

oanp.a.D.Y'. a.t. the stand.ard voltage of' 2200 . volts or OTor as re-
queated by th •. oon:nmz.or. ~e.:tlstomtng equ1~entt it' required, 
and. metering equ1:pmon t 1I1.l1 be owned and install ed by the 
~ and me.1n te..1ned at its expense. 

(b) The- maxi:tD.tlm. demand in a.D:3 month. wID be the 
average ld.lowatt delivery in the 30 minute 111ten:aJ. in which 
consumption· at' electrical energy is grea.ter than1n &.:Irl- other 
30 minute interval 1n -cthe month. The max1mam. demand aD. 1fb.1oh 
the demand charge wUl be based wUl not be loas than 75 per 
cent ot the greatest demand occUl:'l"1ng during' the el.e:ven months 
preceding. ,.A:IJ,y .• ~'8mand oocurr1ng between t,he hours ot II P.lL. 
and 6 b.,.M~ ot the rolla wing dQ' will not be considered in oom-
pa.t1ng charges under this sohedule. -, " . . . 

(0) In case or seasonal sen1ce, the .consumer may at 
his option have . the demand oharge- baaed on the average ot 'the 
three monthly highest demands cree.te4: during the t_ol ve montha' 
per1od, ·in wh1ch c.ase the total seuonal demand ohuge w1ll:' be. 
n1n. (9} times the monthly charge above, listed. 
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SCEEOOI.E P--4 

Cancelling Schedule P-10 

. , 

STANDBY OR AUXILIARY SERVICE: 

" Appl.1cable to stanc1by or breakdown service supplied 
to consumers whose prem1aea. are regularly s.uppl1ed 'With ligl:).t, 
heat or power fiom. .. ~r1va:tely owned souroe or supply.;, 

T'ERBITORY: 

A:pp11ce.ble tc> entire territory served rrCXD. the general 
ayatem.. 

RA.TE: -
(1) STJ.NDB!' CHARGE: 

For standb:r service rendered under thi. schedule the 
:rn1ntmum: charge per kUowatt ot menmnm load, e1 the:: light, heat 
or power, which. the cc:m~, agrees to stand ready to supply to the 
con~er Will be: .. 

F1rat 20 Klr. 01: max1mnm load~ •• $2.,00 per XW'. per month 
Next 80 Xtr. ot maximum. load... ,1.50" " "' "' 
.All over. 100 KW. ot' menmnm loa.d... 1.25, If "' " " . ' 

. In. DO ce.se~· however, . w1ll 
than ~O.OO p~r month per service. 

(2)~: 
.iN'lmGy CRARGE: 

,Ul encgJ' used in oODneotion. 111 th serv10e rendered. 
under th1a .'sohe4'Ole w1ll be billed 'in e.ooorclalloe· with the appro-' 
pr1a.te- sohedule applicable to the eonaume:r:' a bua1:a.esa orvumua 
uaes.· . 

SPECIAL CONDI~ONS: 
. . 
tal In' case the consumer desires the Coml'UTto stand. 

ready to supply the entire connected load ot' the' consamert S' plant, 
or a:a.iso1a.ted part thereo:t, then such max1m:um. load wUl 'be·· •• ti-
mated by the Compo.ny, ba5ed on tos:ta and other 1n.rorm.a.t1on, &ve.U-
able. In case the oonswner deSires the Company to stand ready to 
supply. &. number or ldlowatts less than. the- martrmllndemand or the 
entire consumer's plant,.or an isolated part thereo~t then~. 
consUlIl.er sllall,a.t his' om expense,turn1sb.'e.nd 1nstall. a. su1ta.blo 
circuit breaker enolosed. in 'a'steel box equipped with lock, sll. 
to be approved by and 'ttC.der the sole oontrol, ot the Company and 
the adjustment tlXld operation 01: said c1rou1 't breaker to be in 'no 
was 1llter:tered nth bY' the consumer. Tb.1s oircuit breaker . shall 
be set to b:real: the coxmact10n with ,.the Comp8.llY's· service, in 
case the consumer" S max1m:u:m., demand' shaJ.l a:t e1J.'1., time· materially 
exooec1 the number or ld.lowatts 'wAich th.e COm'Pany is obligated to 
stand reacly to supply. It said circu1 t breaker should open, due 
to excess ot consumer's demand above tho number o~ kilowatts 
agreed. oXt, the Compe.ny W1ll renew the. con.u&ction upon due notice. 



SCHlID'OU P-4 (Collt,td). 
" 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Cont·dl: 
" 

This schedule will be use~in~onnection with· such , 
otl:.er rate schedules applic.a.ble to" the c-lass ot busine.ss. it 
continuously supplied, as the ~nsumer may select. The rate 
syecit1ed he::-ein"will, except as :pl'Ovid.e~ 'below, reylace the 
mln~um cba=se spec1t1ed in such appropr1~te schedule. but the 
kilowatt-hour charge, Demand Cha::-ge,. and all o,ther' conditions 
s~ecitied in said rate schedule (except non-applicab1lity to 
standbY' service) will rema1n unchanged.. , ' 

7lhen th.e rate schedule applicable carries a higher 
minimum eharge than the m.1n1mum speeitied herein. the torm(~r 
will be substituted tor that provided herein. 

Co} Metering and billing te-r stand..'b:r service will be. , 
kept separate and distinct tram the mete~ins and bil11ng tor 
=egular exelusive service applied at the same location. -. , 

ee} This s:ch.edule wUl only SJI~ly w.b.erethe eonsumer 
~11 s1gn a contract tor at least one year • 

. " .. , ...... 
" 

,¥-" ..... ,' 

" . 

. ,'':'" 

" 

.. . 

" ,I 

" 

. ,... 
"," 

" 
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SCEEDUIE P-5 

Caneel11n~ Schedules P-ll and P-2C -

LIGHTING SERVICE IN COMBINATION WITH POWER SERVICE: 

Industrial Service - Ap~lieable t~ !ndustrial plants or 
not less. than ~O horse.power or installed oapae1t;r, w.here the con-
sumer oms and maintains all transtormers ~ lines and e'lui:pment in 
the service ot the lighting load. and where the monthly kilowatt 
hour consumption tor light does not exceod 10% of the monthly con-
sumption tor ~ower~811d. where the ce.pac1t;r ot the lighting trans-
tormer or the capaeity ot the lighting load does 'not exceed 10% 
01' the installed capaeity ot the power load. 

Agricultural Service - App11cnble to combination domestic 
lighting, heating or cooking service and agricultural power service 
where the consumer owns and maintains 'all transformers, lines and 
e~uipment in the service 01' the ~omest1c load. 

TERRITORY: 

.!pplicable to entire territory served trom the general 

RATE: 

Industrial Service - The total energy de11vered shall be 
charged tor Sot the appropriate power rate,: but the horsepower ra.ting or the power installation shall be increased ct the rate or one 
horse.power tor each kilowe. tt ot capacity 01: lighting load.. 'but in 
no ease will the increase on account of the lightine load be counte~ 
as less than one horsepower. The total capacit7 of the installation 
as determined above shall be cons 1dered as the co:o.nected ~oad tor 
oi~1ng purposes. 

AS!1cultural service - The total energy delivered shall 
be charged tor at tEe appropriate ~ower rate. but the horsepower 
ra ting or the power installa. tion shall b.e increased at the :rate or 
one horsepower tor each kilowatt ot capacity or do:c.est1c load. but 
in no case will the i:lcrease on account or the domestic load be 
counted as less than one horsepower. The total capacity 01' the 
i:lstal!.at10n as deter.:c.ined above shall be considered as the con-
nected load tor billing pu.-poses. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) Service wi~ be supplied at one voltage only and 
additional transto:rmers~ it necessary tor lighting or danest1e 
service. shall be supplied by tne consumer. 

(b) Lighting or do~estie load will be determined tram 
the act~ installed ea~aeity of such equipme~t) emp~ sockets be-
ing rated at 50 watts per socket. 
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Cancelling Schedule P-4 

.\GRIC'OI.TtJRAL P01?JER S"'"':..RVICE: 

Applicable to general agricultural service. 

Applicable to entire terr1tor,r serve~ except Terri-
tory "Eft. Blythe und. Corone. District. 

RATE: 

F'or service delivered at 110. 220 or 440 volts.: 
.Rate per Kw-h. 1'er connected loads of 

2 H.P. 10 H.P. 2~ B;p. 

Co.~ 

~ual Consumpt1on to to an~ 
per H.P. 9 H.P. 24 R.P. Over 

~~t 000 Kw-~. 
Next SOo, n 
Next 1000." 
Next 2000 tt 

All Over 4000. n 

M1nimtml Charge 

First 5 H.P. e.t $9.50 per li.P. per year but no,t le,ss 
than ~24.00 per year. 

Over 5 H.P. at $8.00. per R.P. per year. 

(b} Optional with above rate Cal 
, !I'or connected loads or 

~ H.P. fa H.P. 
D«nand Charge per to to 

H.P. per year. 9 H.P. 24 H.P. 
:;;il.2~ $W.dd 

Plus :tollowing e:c.ergy' 
charge per 'H.P. per yr. 

First 2000 
Next 2000 
.lll Over 4000 

Ce} For service delivered at 2200 volts or over 

Z5 !:i.P. 
and 

Over 
~9.,7:> 

l.l,! 
O.95~ 
O.~ 

Rate per KW-h. tor connected loads or 
10 R.P. 25 H.P. 00 li.p. 106 H:P. ~oo R.~. 

Axlnue.l Cons.umpt10n 
per R.P. 

Firs.t lOO~ Kw-h. 
Next ~OOC tt 

Next 2000 n 
All OVer 4000 ~ 

Minimum Charge 

to to to- to. am 
24 H.P. 59 H.P. 99 R.P. 199 R.P. Over 

a.lsj 
1.2i 
1 •. 0~ 
a.9~ 

z .. csi 
l.·l~ 
0.9~ 
O,.8~ 

2.0tl. 
1.0.;; 
O.,9~ 
O.8~ 

$7~OO per ~P. per year. 
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(~} Optional with above rate (e) 

For connected loads or 
Is, R.F. 25 H.P. 60 H.P. 

Demand Charge to to. to 
100: H:P. 

to 
199' R.P. per R.P. per year 24 E.P. 59 R.P. 99 R.P. 

Plus tollowing 
Energy' Charge :per 
R.P. ;per year 

First 1000. Kw-h. 1.lS~ 
l.l~ 
O.~ O·aSF 

1 •. O~ . o. •. 9SJ 
o.si 
0 .. 7" 

Next lOO~ ~ 
Next 2000 tt 

All OVer 4000 tt 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

Ca} 

(c} 

Cd} 

Agr1eultural Year 
Meters on all agricultural services will be read by 
the Company as near to May tirst ea.ch year as prac-
ticable, an~ the above rates wil~ apply to energy 
used during the yearly periods between such succes-
s1 ve read,1ngs. 

Payment or Demand and Minimum Charges 
Demand and. Milli1iium. charges will be billed 1n six 
e~ua1 monthly installments beginning with the b111 
tor energy used in the month'ot May. 
Ad jus men tor Billing 
Consumers operating on the demand and energy rate 
whose. use in anyone serv1ce year is less than 
l.OOO· kw-h. per horsepower wUl have the1r bills 
adjusted to· the regular schedule a.t the end or 
the twelve months' period. 
Guaranteeing Rates tor targer Installations 
AD:1 conS1JDler may obta1n the rate for a larger in-
stallation by guaranteeing the ra tea and demand 
or m1n~~ charge tor that larger installat1on. 

Cel Volta@ 
The rates under Cal Co} apply to serv1ce rendered 
at llC, 2~C) C~ 44Q vclta at the ~~ticn at the 
consumer .. and tho rates undor (e) 1d}- apJ?ly to 
serv1ce rendered at 2200 volt$ or over. Where 
direot transformation is had tI-om 35,000 or 15,0.00' 
vo~ts to 440 volts~ ratos un4er Co} Cd) w1~ applY • 
.ill necessary tran.stormers to· obtain. such service 
to be installed. owned and maintained by the eom-
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SCHEDULE P-o CCont'dl 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Cont·d}= 

C:rl Max1milm Demand 
The abcve rates and'cha~ges m~ be based on horse-
power or measured ma:cimum demand occurring during 

'the months in which' the d~and'or m1n1mttm Charges' 
a~p~, instead ot horse~ower ot connected load, 
provid.ing the total connected load or the installa-
tion consists o·r not less than SO horsepower, 1n 
which case the maxim.'1.lm demand shall not be taken 
as less tban 50% or the totalact1ve connected 
load, and provided turther that, 1n no case shall 
the rates and charges be based on the maX1m.'1.lm de-
mand unless that maximum demand 113 at least 10% 
grea.ter or less th~ the. to,t,a! active conneoted 
1000., but in no case, under'this clause, will·the 
rates be based on less than·4C horsepower. ' 

The maximum demand shall be the greatest average 
hors.el'ower d.emand registered during any l5-minute 
interval during the period in wh1ch the demand or 
minimum charges apply, or at the option of the 

. eoml'aIl.Y the maximum demand may 'b-e deter.mined. by 
test. 

(£1 .. Service Commenced durin.Q; the Agricultural Year 
When a new serv1ce 1s 'begun d.ur1Ilg the agriCUltural. 
year the regular rate only will apply, and the above 
rates will be mod1fied as follows: 

1. M1ntmum Charges 
The mill1mum c.h:arge will apply to service taken 
between May first and October thirty-tirst at 
the rate or one-s1xth or the annual charge l'er 
month. 

z. Energy Charges 
The sizes or the energy blocks or the rate w1ll 
be multiplied. by the factor in the following 
table corresponding to the month in which sertice 
is begun. . 

Month in Which Service is Begun 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
Oeto,'be:r 
November 
Deeember 
January 
Februo.ry 
March 
Al'rU 

Factor 
1.0: 
~9' 
.8 
.7 • 
.& 
.5 
•. 4 
.3 
.2 
.2 
.1 
.1 

Per.manent Increase or Deorease of Installation 
Consumers l,:le:rme.nentiy i:l.crea.s1ng or d.ecreas1DOg the 
size ot their installations will have a correspond-
ing adjustment in rates. 

~9-



SCHED'OU: P-7 

Cancelling Schedule: P-13 

GENERAL POWER SERVICE: 

Applicable to general ~ower serv1ce at st~dard 
voltages.. 

·TERRITORY: 

A~plieable within Territory ~~. 
RATE: 

E:.? ot connected. 
load or 
N~ Demar.d 

2 to. 4 
5 to 9 

10. to 24 
25 to 49 
50 to 9S 

100 to- 249 
250 to 499 
500 to S99 

1000 to 24SS 
2SOQ to· 4.999 
SOCa. and over . 
M1n!mu:m Charge 

,Rate ~er ~~-h. tor monthly conS:i!i10n o~ 
~'ii's t Next Next. over 

SO Kw-h. 50 Kw-h. 100: Kw-h. 200 Kw-b.. 
per R.P. per HeP. ?er R:P. ~er H.P. 

4.4'" S.c 
3.2: 
2.8 
2.4 
2.2 
~l 
2.0 
1.S. 
1.85 
1.8 

2.41-
2.2 
2.0 
1.8 
1.6 
1.5 
1.4 
1.3 
1.l 
Q..9S 
C.SS 

1.209f 
1.15 
1. OS 
.9S 
.SC 
.85 
.SO 
.75 
.70 
.55 
.~2 

1.00; 
.90. 
.85, 
.80 
.75 
.70. 
.&5 
.~C 
.6.0-
.60, 
.60 

:First 
per month.· 

SO R.P. ot co:mected loe;d, $1.00 per R.P •. 

, All over 50 ~P. of connected load, 
Per mont~. 

.75 per E:.P. 

But in no ease shall the total minimum charge be less 
than $2.00 pet month. 

SPECUL COlrDITION'S: 

Cal This SChedule applies to se=v1ce rendered ~t 220. volts or 
over at option ot consumer. .A.l~ necessary tre.ns.tormers to c'\)ta1n 
such voltage will be supplied, owned and mainta1ne~ by the Com-
p3.DY. 

('\)J ~e above rate and min1mum charge ma7 be based on horse-
power 0.1.' measured maximum demand instead 01: hO'rse:p~wer ot con-
nected l~d providing the installation consists of at least two. 
motors and has a total connected capacit7 0.1.' at least 50 F_P., 1n 
which case the horsepower or do:t:l.Q..lld en which the re. tes and m1ni- . 
m\tll charge wUl be bo.sed. will not be less thtm 40% or the eon- ' 
nected load o.nd in no. case shall the min:1m:um 'be l.ess than ~50.00 
per month. 



SCEEDW....E P-7 (Con t" a.} 

SPECllL CO~"DITIONS (Cont"c'l: 

eel The wrlmum. d.emno. in any month shall be the average 
horsepower input (745 watts equivalent) ind1cated or recorded 
by inst:ruxtents to be sup:plied, owned and mllinta1ned by the 
Company and., eo t the Company" s eXlJense upon the consumer's 
premises, adjacent to watt-hcur meters, in the 15-m1nute inter-
val in which the consumpt1on ot electric energy is greater than 
in a:n.y other 15-m,iIlute interval in the month, or, at the option 
0:' the Company) the m.errnum demand. -may be dete:rm1ned by test. 

In the case or connected loads of 500 H.P. or over~ the 
Com~any me.y base the consumer" s ma:d.m.um demand upon a SO-minu.te 
~terval instead or a 15-minute 1nterval. 

. In the case or h01s.ts., elevators, welding machines, 
turnaces and other 1nstallat'lons where the energr demand is 
interm1ttent or subject to v1o-1ent fluctuations, :the Company 
=ss base the consumer's maximum. d.emand upon 5-m1nute interval 
1~stead ot a 15-minute 1nterv~. 

(d.l Any consumer may obtain the rates tor a larger installa-
tion by ~arantee1ng the rates and m1n~~ c~ge applicable 
to the lArser installation. 

eel Where the ,r~ry use or power is seasonal the minimum 
charge may a.t the oIlt1on or the eonS'Wller be mad.e aca:omulat1:ve 
over a twelve months' per1~ 

C:rl Ma.x1:r:J.um demand meters when used will be installed and 
m:l.1nta1Jled 'by the Compony at its expense, .. 

(gl AD:y demands tor 1ns.telle.tiollS in 19xcess or 250 H.P. OC-' 
eurr1ng 'between the hours ot' II p.ro.. and 6. a.m. ot the tollowing 
day Will not be, cons1d.ered in. computing (~harges under this 
scl:.edule. 

NOTE: The above sehedl.lle cbanged only 11S to sccedule number. ' 
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CancellinP. Sehedule P-18 

~CtES.(LE PO\T.SR SERV!CE: 

Applicable to indust=i~l and res~le service delivered 
at st~derd voltage ot 2200 volts or more. 
TZRRITO:ay: 

Applicable wi thin Terri tory WE.'" 

RATE: -
De~d C!lcrsc: 

First 200 ~. ot maximum de~nd - $1.25 per ~. per month, 
but not less than 

Next ::sao 
OVer 500 

Ener.~y Charge: 

" 
" 

:First 200,000 b-b.. per month -
Next 300,000 " w " 
Over 500,000 " ff ". 

s:s CIa CO:ND!T!0~2: 

~:250.00 per month. 
1.05 per Kw. per month. 

.8S Der AW. per month. 

7.5 mills ~er KW-h. 
6.6 ~ " " 

" 

{a} Service under this schedule will be supplied by the 
Company at the standard voltage of 2200 volts or o~er as re-
~':lestecl by the constUller. T:-ansformins equipment, it required, 
will be owned end ins tolled by the CO::lptmy end maintained at 
its expense. 

(b) Tile meximum demand in any month will be the e.verage 
kilowett delivery in the SO minute interval in which cons~tion 
ot electrical energy is gre~ter th~~ in. any other 30 minute inter-
v~l in the ~onth. ~e ~1mum de~~nd on which the readiness-to-
serve charge will be b~sed will be not less than 70 per cent or 
the ~imum de~and oocurring during the eleven QOnths preced1ng. 
i::r..y dOIlland occurring between the hours or 11 P., ... and 6 A.M. or 
t~e following day Will not be considered when co~~uting charges 
under this schedule. 

(0) In case or seasonal service, the consumer may at his 
option have the readiness-to-serve cherge based on the average 
ot the three monthly highest dem~ds created during the twelve 
:onths period, in w~ich case the total seasonal readiness-to-
serve charge will be n1ne times the monthly charge above listed. 

~: The above schedule changed only as to schedule 
nUl'llber. 



CAO 

Cancelling Schedule ?-23 

AC?IC~~TURAL PO~R SE?V!CE: 

Applicable to Gener~l Agricultural Power Service. 

TZ~'qITO?'Y: 

J\:pp1i ca'ble wi thin Terri tory "Ett end. the Corona 
Dist:lct .. 

~: 
Rate ~er ~-h. tor connected loads ot 

Consumption :per 1 R.? 5 H.P. 15 H.? 50 H.P. 100 R.P. 
to to to to and 

So:sepower per yeer 4 R .. P.14 E.P. 49 H.? 99 E.P. 

:s-1:=-st 400 !\."w-h.per H.p'.3.2e 
Next 600 ~ ~ n 1.89. 
Allover 1000 ~ " " 1.2~ 

~~n1m.um Charge. 

2.7'; 
1.6~ 
1.1~ 

over' 

Per R.P. per yea: $9.00 $8.00 $7.50 $7.25 $7.00 
'but not less than $15.00 per year. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) This rate applies to service rendered at 220 or 
440 volts at the opt10n 01' the consu~er. kll necessary trans-
t'omers to obtain such vol te.ge to, be insta.lled, ovmed and me.1n-
t~ined by the Company. 

. ('b) The e.n!1.ual per10d ul'on which this rete is 'be:sed 
shall begin .. :'1 tb. the t1:st regulur meter :ead1ng taken on end 
etter May 1st and end with the last regular meter reading taken 
pr10r to JfJJ:y 1st of the succeeding year. . 

(c) The r.11nlllll.U1). ch&rge is pe.ye.'ble 1n six monthly in-
stallI:::.ents c.u,ring the months 01' May to October, inclusive. 

(d) ,Consumers desiring, me.ye1ect to pay the to 1-. 
lO'\1,l:.c.g ::-es:pect1ve amounts in six equal tlonthly ,installments 
du~ing the months ot May to October, inclusive, plus the energy 
re:~es set forth 1n the last 'block a'bove for all energy cons'1J.nled. 

, , , 

1- 4: E..P ................................ ~~ll'.60 per H.P. 
5 - l4 ft ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.40 ". ~ 

15 - 49 "............................... 8.40 w " 
50 .. 99 ",'. • • • • •• • • ••• . • .. • . . • • . • • • • • • • •• • 7.!S0 " ". . 

100 an~ Over ••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••• 7.00 ~ " 

ee) New Service. 
Each consumer co:m:nene1ng e. new service will be 

bille6. in accordance with th.e above rates mod.it1ed. as follows: 

(1) Service com.mencin~ on and after the :regular ;\'0:::,11 



c;.,o 

(Continued) 

S?ZCI..;1. C01~::JrT:C:\s: (CO::lt' d.) . 

(e) New Se~vice. (Cont'd.) 

( 1) \ Con t' d. ) 

~ete~ reedin~ and ~rior to the regular October 
::l.eter re~Q.:ing. 

(a) 

to) 

~n1mum and De~~~ ctsrFes. 
'J.:.lle :n.1~::lUI:l. cne..:-ge t 0= c.e:lle.n.d charge) tor any 
new service is :l:.?,11cao,1.e during that period. 
~e=v~ce is taken after the regular meter read-
ing date in April ~d prior, to the regular 
::lete:- readinG a.ate'in October, at the l:'6.te ot 
one-sixth or the annual m1ni:n.u.."n (or detl811d.) 
charge :.0 er mon ~h. " 
:i!nersy Cbo.r@'e.' 
'!he sizes 01' the energy blocks of' the rate (or 
optional =ate) are to be determined by multi-
plying the sizes ot the blockz as eiv~n in the 
rctes by the t'ol.lowing 1'actors: 

MO:i.th in '1.':111011. service is first rendered. Factor 

Ap:-il, (on and after regular meter'r~ed-
in.g d.a.te) ••••• • ,.* .................. . 

:..:o.y J tt" n. YT " " 

June, no ,~ "' ,YT ". '" 

July) t'f rt YT n " " 
Al:.gus t,' tt " "' Tf t~ " 

September) fir " " I't tf 

October, (prior to the regul~r meter,read-
i h.j.) , ng ~a~e •••••••••••••••••••• 

1.0 
l.O 
.9 
.8 
.7 
.6 

.5 

(2) Service co~er.cin,C" on and after re~ler October meter 
readin~end ~r1or to the re~ular ~nl"il ~ter rending 
o~ the succecd1n~ yeoI'. 

The rate" (but !lot the optional re;te L will a:pply to 
any service co~encine on or ~fter the regular mete~ 
reading d~te in October an~ ,rior to the regular meter 
reading d.ate in }.pr1l ot the succed1ng yea:. Bo'wever, 
on A-ori1 1st the consumer then will have the option of 
continuing wi th the r~te :proper or of s,elect1ngtb:e 
optional rate. 

(a; W.in1mum Charge. 
~o min1mum cherge to ~pply. 

{ '"' 1 ..,.. C"" v, .:::nersy .... e.rge. 
'l:ne sizes 01' cnerey 'blocks ot the rate are to 
be determined by multi~ly1ng the sizes ot the 
'blocks as given in the rate proper 'by.the tol-
lor,ing factors.: 

-~ 



c.!o 

(Continued) 

SF3C~.~ C01~rTIO~~: (Cont'd.) 

(2) (Cont"d.) 

Co) ~cr~y Char~e_ (Cont'd.) 

J\!onth in which service is first rendered Factor 

Octooer~ (on and atte~ regul:.r meter read-
ing date), •••...•.••..•••••.••• .5 

Novern.'ber, pp '" rt rt " " .4 
December, " " !'t " !'t " .3 
January. ", " rt ". '" '" .2 
:Februe.ry, rt rt. !'f '" ,,. " .2 
Me.rch, pp " !'t " "' rt .1 
April, (prior to regul~r meter re~d1ng 

d~te), ••••••••••.•••••••••••••• .1 

(t) ~y co~sumer may obte1n the ~tes tor c larger 
installation by guar~teeing the rates ~d mini~ a:pp11c~'ble 
to the larger 1nstalletion. 

(g) Consumers operating on the demand and energy rate 
whose use in anyone year is less than 1000 Kw-h. :per H.? will 
have their bills adjusted to the regular schedule at the end of 
the twelve months' period. 

{h) !v!ex1mum Dern.and. The above re.tes and charges may 
be ba.sed on horsepo~:e:r: o:c measured !Il.Wd.mUDl demand occurring 
during the months in ~hich the damand or =dnimum ch~rges ~pplYI 
i:n.stead ~f horsepower or connected lOfld, p::-ovid.ing the total 
connected loaci of the :tnsto.llation consists ot not le.ss then 
100 horsepower and of two or ~ore motors, in which case the max-
imum demand shall not be ta.ken as less t~e;o. 50% of the total 
ac~1ve connected lo~d, and prOvided further that in no case 
shall the rates. end charges be based. on the maximum deme.nd un-
less thot meAim~ decand 1s at least 10% greater or less than 
the total active connected locd, but in no case, under this 
clause, will the retes be based on less than 100 horsepow.er. 

The mex1tlu::l demand shell be the greatest average 
horsepower dem&nd registered during eny fifteen minute interval 
dUring the p,eriod 1n which the del:!l.a:nd or mi:c.L"1lum charges ~:p~ply. 

~: The above schedule e~anged only as to 3chedule 
number. 



c.!o 

C~ncellin,o; Schedules P-5, P-2l, P-22" ?-29, P-30 and P-3l. 

~ciOI:ES.:tLE PO~7ER SERVICE.,: 

Appl1ec.'ble to industrial, t\gr1cultural and :resale 
service. 

Ap?lieable throughout terr1torY,se~ved from the gen-
eral system in ~per1al County. 
t>.ITI'!:'. 
~. 

DeI!!o.nd Charge. 

First 200 ~. 0: maximum demand. $1.70 pe r l.'W;~' ~l"er month 
but not less than $340. ~r month. 

Next 300 1."W. 0-: ,:naxirr..um denw.nc. $1.50 r:e r ~. pet' month. 
Over 500~. ot maximum d.emund $1.20 per EW. per month. 

P!.US 

Energy Charge. 

First 200,000 ~h. per month •.•••••••••• 'l.4~per ~h. 
Next. 300,000 " ~ ~ •••••••••••• 1.3~ per Xw-h. 
Over 500,000 " " "" •• ," .......... 1.2¢ per l."W-h. 

S?=X::IA:i:. COl.'"D!TICN'S: 

(a) Service under this schedule will be supplied 
'by -:'he Company a.t the standard voltage or 2200 volts or ove::-
:.s requested 'by the consumer. Transforming ec;"u1pment,1f re-
qui red, a::::ld metering equipment, wi 11 be owned and. 1nste.11ed by 
the Company: and :m.:.intained. at its expense. 

( b) The mex!:m.:.m demand in eny mon. th Vii 11 be the 
c.ver~ge kilowatt del:'.. very :l.n the 50 m1nute interval in v;hich 
co;n.SUtlpt10Il ot electrical c,::le:rgy is grec.ter tb.$.n 1n any other 
30 minute interval in the month. 'be mcximum demand on. wh1c'h 
the demand charge will be based will not 'be less than the great-
est deme.no. occurring during the eleven months precedi·ng. .tJJ:J.y, 
de:ne.nd occurring betvrcen the hours or II P.1!. c.nd. 6 A.1~. or the 
rollowing dey W1l1 not be considered in computing charges under 
this sohed.ule. 

(c) In c~se o~ seasonal serv1ce, the con~cr may 
~t his option have the lie:ne.nd cha.rge based on the uvernee o~ 
the three monthly highest demands create~ during the twelve 
months' period, in which case the total seasona.l demand charge 
will be twelve (12) time's the monthly charge above listed. 
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CJi..O 

CE~~T PLk~7 PO~ER SERVICE: 

~olesale ~ower ~nd lighting service to cement plants 
contracting tor their ent1re power re~uirements tor a fixed term 
of' te!l years. 

T!A'q!TORY: 

R.~: -
Terrlto::'y north ot,the San Bernardino Mountains. 

Energy Char~c. 

F1rst 200 X1loroatt hours' Del' month :PCI' 
horsepower of rnaximUl':l. demc..."l.d ................. ~1.25~ per Ew-h. 

Allover 200 K110watt hours per month ' 
per b.ors~ower of I::l.aXim.um de:u.and ........... O.50~ It "', 

Minimum Charge. 

$1.00 per month pe~ horsepower of active con-
nected loed.,· but not less than :~?4,OOO.OO per 
:uontb.. 

SP:EtIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) Thc ~xi:::lUm demand 1n allY ::::lon th shall be ,the 
average hor:::.epower 1nput) (745 watts oq,uivalent)' 1ndicated or 
::'ecordcd. by instru.:ments to be furnished Olld installed by the: 
Power Co:::.pc.:ly upon consu::nor's 1'rc::lis,es adjacent to we.tt-hou~ 
:o.eter' or meters) 1n the. lS-r:l1nu te in terval in which the con-
sumption ot.energy is ereater than in'any other l5-minute . 
interval :'..:- such month, CI::.'~ .:,:: t:l~ ):,?'t:on or the Power Company 
the :m.axitlum de:t:la!ld may be deterillined b~r test. ' 

(b) The ma:"<:1mum demand to= :::lonthly billing purpos.ez 
tor e.ny given ::.ont=. shall be the horsepOl1er of ~esu.red mexi.::::lu.:n 
de~d occurring du=i~g such ~onth but in no c~se less then 7S' 
per ce~t of the ~xi~~ de~und occurring during the el~ven next 
preceding ~onths. 

(CI) 7r.c.en on investm.ent in uddi t10nal t=enSJti.ss1on" or 
distribution facilities 1s rcouired to render service under '\;h1s. 
schedule, consumer must ~dvence the entire cost o~ SUCA t&Ci11-
ties, such advance to be re~~ded without interest at the rate 
o~ 10 :per ce~t of the ~onthly ~ower bills, pTOvided that no re-
funds will be made after a period of ten years. 
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SCHEDUIE P-12 

Cancellins Schedule P-S 

GEN'ERAL POWER SERVICE: 

Appli'cable to industrial power· hC~vlIlgand aooktn.g 
service and ~.§O vO servlc~ for agricultural ~urposes in and about the town of B17the, up to capacity or Com~any·~ p4an~. 

TERRITORY: 

App~10ablo throushout Blythe District. 
RATE: - Rate per Kw-h. 

~:r 
~, 

First 50 ~h. per meter per month 
Next 250" " " " " 
Next 700 ~ " " " " 
All over 1000 ~ " " " " 

. 
Minimum Charge: 
, $l.60 per horsepower per month, but in no 

Case less than $3.20 per month. 

SPECIAL CONDITION: '. 
Seat1ng and Cook1ns Service:. 

Heat1ng and cooking installations may obtain service 
under this schedule, tor tne purposeot detern11n1ng rates and 
m1n~um charges, each k1lowatt or connected loadw11l be,con-
sidered as equivalent to one horsepower. Connected load will 
be taken as the nAme plate rating ot all heating and cooking 
apparatus ~ermanently connected and wh1ch may be connected at 
any one time, computed to the nearest' one-tenth or a kilowatt. 
and in no ease less than 2 kilowatts. All equipment assumed as 
operating at 100 per cent power factor. 



CAO 

SCI-:ED'C'"'....E P-l:3 

Ca~cellin~ Schedule P-8 

S?~CIAL RES~~ SERVICE: 

Applicable to resale serv1ce to the Nevada-Cal1ror~ 
?ow~r. Co:::.pe.ny. 

$.01 per kilowatt hour. 

No ~~im~ Charee. 

SP~CI;~ C01~I~CN: 

" . 

~ , 
E~ergy to be de11vere~ and measured at Contr6i Sta-

tion or ~t, Jordan Power House SVl1 tohb~rd. t 
,. ... ,' 

NOTE: The above ,schedule chenged only as to schedule 
llUI:l.ber. 

: 
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SCHEDUI.E P-14 

C~celliAS Schedule P-2S 

s:?ECLU. ~ALE SERVICE: 

Applicable to resale service to Mi~eral County Pow-
er System.. 
RATE: -. 

Demand Charge: 

$1.00 per kilowatt ot meximum demend per month,. 
but in no case less th~ $250.00 per month. . 
Energy Charge: 

7irst 400,000 kilowatt hours per month .8; per Xw-h. 
All over 400,000 " " " ". .71. per Kw-h. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

(a) The demand charge is based on the kilowatt or 
measured mex1m'tlm demand. oceu.r1ng during the month, but in no 
case less than 75% ot the demand occurring dur~ the eleven 
preced1ng mOll ths •. 

(b) The max~um demand in any month shall be ~e 
average kilowatt input 1nd1c~ted or recorded by instruments 
to be turnished and installed by the Company adjacent to watt 
hour meters, 1D. the :t'i:t'teen minute interval in which the con- . 
sucption or electric energy is greater than in any other fifteen 
minute ill terve.l in the month. 

(e) Energy to be delivered and measured at transmis-
sion line voltage or approx~ately 55000 volts at Jordan Power 
Rouse. 

Note: The above schedule changed only as to schedule number. 



SCHEDli"I.E P-15 

C~cel1i~5 Schedule P-26 

.c 
C~TE?~L ?o\'7ER SERVICE: 

Applicable for export into ~izona, where consu~er 
owns end me.intcins his own standby service. 

TERRI TORY: 

Applicable tor service delivered at the Yu=a sub-
station on the Cal1tornia s1de of the Colorado River. 

RATE: - , 
Fi:-st 150 

Next 350 
Over . 500 

i:N-h. 11 cr K\v. ot V.ax1mUIl Deme.nd per 
meter ~er ~onth, .•.••.•..•....• 2.5~ 
tt " ~ "" "n 1.7~ 
" ~ " ~ " " n 1.2~ 

Minimum Che.rge. 

~2.00 per meter per mon tb. per 1."w. ot" Uaxi:num DemAnd but", 
not less than 024,000. per met~r per year. 

S~C!l~ CONDIT!01~: 

{a) . The Maximum DeIllElnd in any month sho.11 be the 
everage kilOWatt input indicated or recorded by.instruments 
to be furnished ~d installed by the Company, adjacent to'watt-
hou.r . .:llete·:- or meters~ in. the l5-m1nute inte~al in 'Whioh the 
eonsu.m.pt1o::l or electric! ty is greater than in any o,ther 15-lIl1n-
ute interval 1:1 the month; or., at the option or the Con:.~e.ny,... . 
the ~~i~ Demand mey be determined by test. 

(b) In no case will the Maximum Deme::.d be con-
sidered as less than 75% of that occurring dU::'illg the eleven, 
p::-eceo.ing months, exce:?t that owing to ,~pecial eoonomic con-,:, 
dit10ns existing the 75% limitation Will,be reduced to 40% tor 
the year cOrm:l.encing July 1, 1922, where e.p,11ce.ble to power,re-
sale ~~d 55% 1'0:- the year commencing July 1, 1923, and as may be 
approved by the Railroad Co~ss1on of the State ot Cclitornia 
thereafter. 

~: The above scheG.ule che.nged only as to schedule 
nu.nl.ber. 
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